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review the internai structure of IUFRO. A member of
the. Forestry Branch aise participates ln the. program
of the. Worklng Party on Forest-Fire Control, and
several otiier officers take part i IUFRO activities
in their fields of specialization. Canada is con-
tributing to the. cost of botii the. Englisii and Frenchi
versions of the. Multilingual Forestry Terniinology
wiiici is being pr.pared under the. auspices of the
joint FAO/IUFRO Conimittee on Biblography and
Terminology.

ROLE I1N DEVELOPII4G COUNTRIES

The. Forestiy Branci acte as a consultant to the.
Canadian International Deveîopment Agency (CIDA)
on matters of forestry assistance to developing coun-
tries. During the. year, it completed revlews of eailier
foreet surveys made ini Ceylon, Pakistan, Donilnica,
Nigeria and Malays for the. use of FAO and CIDA. A
member of the. Fc>restry Branchii l working on a re-
source survey and lnventory crew training prograin in
Laos. Assistance i. also heing provided te CIDA ini
pI.cing forestry studients in Canadien iiniversitles
and ranger schools snd in arranging practical sumnier
training with Forestry Brandi establishments.

The. Deparmet continued to provide financial
spotfor the. Commonwealth Forestry Institut. and

mainteln.d its liaison with the. Commonwealth
F.zestry Bureau and the Commonwealth Institute of
BioIogical Controi.

Representatives of the. Forestiy Branch aiso
attençled several international meetings, including the.
International Con gress of Entomlg in Moscow and
the, International Congress for Piiotogrammetry in
Lauan, Switzerland. A iinuber of officers parti-
cip.ted iu the activities of the Economic Comisision
for Europe (Timber Coinmittee> througii the. prepara-
tien oif papers. Eigiit Canadiens, ineese in pro-
tecting foreats from f ire, insects, snd diseas.o, took
edvantage of a reciprocal aragment to makle a
retum visit te the. U.S.S.R. Four niemberi of this
delegetion vere trois the. Forestry Branch.

lishment of pollution zones, unless tiiey aie sultably
constructed, equipped, maintained and manned.
a The lipiting of the quaantity of pollutante tiiet
may b. carrled in a ship or lu any one compartment
of a siiip.
* The. imediate reporting oif accidents or in-
cident the pulil cause pollution.
* The. requirement that ships carrying pollutants,
whlcii ar nt calling at Canadian porte, stay outside
Canadian pollution and fishing zones.
* Tii. Implementation of stiffer penalties for the
wilful or negligent disciierge of pollutants froin
ships.
* The. inspection of ebipe before they enter Can-
adian waters te ensure liat they meet Canadien
standards.

Mr. Jamieson furtiier stated:
«Thr<ougii frigitenIig experiences such as the

sinking of the. Arrow and the, Irving V/hale, we bave
leamned mudi and continue ta gain experlence in the
field of pollution of the. sea by oul. Froni this ex-
perience we are developing equlpment, metiiods and
procedures whlcb wilI ininimize the effect oif this
type of pollution because we know that whatever
preventive measures are tahen, tiiey wlll not b. 100
percent effective. To thie end we are aiso eetab-
liàiiing contingency procedures to mobilize et-
fectivly- and inmediately as ln th. case of "opera-
tion oil" the. resources necessary to cope with in-
cidents wild may ooour despite thie extremely
rigorous preventative ineasures contemplated.

«Flnally we are examining the. problei of
meeting the costs and I will b. proposing a formula
wblcii wlll talc. into account responslhility for clean-
up as welI as the. effet tiiat this may hiave on tiiose
wiio have legitimate clems because tiieir livlhood
bas been jeopardlzed."

EARTHQUAKE CONFERENCE

The. Canadien National Commritte. for Earthquake
Engineering (CANCEE) of the. National Research
Council of Canada, kn co-operation with the. Civil
Engineering Departmeat of the University Mf British
Columibia, will sponsor a Conference on Eartiiquake
Engineering Research fro. May 25 te 26, 1971, et the.
University of Britishi Columbia in Vanounver.

Tii. Conference, the. firet suci meeting te be
held kn Canada, is being arranged primarily for lios.
interested iu eartiquake engineering research. Its
ai;s are to promote national co-operetion aii@ng

engineers and scientiste in the area of eertiiqus&.
engineering througii the. interdiange of knowl.dge,
ideas end resuits of rsac, te acqueint Canadien
researciiers Mf the, national effort iu this field, snd te
co-ordinate and stimulae future research proprans.
To accomplish these aima, papers will be resa on
current researchi topics, informai group discussions
will 6e iield on speclalized ares of researchi and
tentative pleut for the. future wll be outliued.


